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MEETING AGENDA
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 2006
9:00 A.M.
MISSOURI STATE UNIVERSITY ALUMNI CENTER, HOSPITALITY ROOM
300 S. JEFFERSON AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD
PARK ON TOP LEVEL OF ALUMNI CENTER PARKING GARAGE

1. Introductions and Approval of Minutes from January 11, 2006 Meeting

2. Guest Reports
   MoDOT – Scott Bachman/Eric Kellstadt, District 7
   MoDOT – Dawne Gardner, District 8
   OTO – Sara Edwards/Dan Rudge
   OATS – Scott Kosky
   Senator Bond’s Office – Stacy Burks
   Senator Talent’s Office – Terry Campbell
   Congressman Blunt’s Office – Steve McIntosh

3. MoDOT District 8 Planning Workshop – Dawne Gardner

4. Transportation Enhancement Update – Andrew Seiler/Eric Kellstadt

5. Other Business

6. Adjourn